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PROGRAM .BENSON ENJOINED FROM

New Scottish Rite Cathedral Dedi-

cated and Many Are Initiated.

CLASSES TOTAL FOUR HUNDRED

Take Varies Wnrk la tb Frater-
nity, While Offf llnndred and

Fifty as lllah as Thlr.
nd DriTftw

With Nebraska Muoni, especially fhow
of high degree, last WMli without doubt
marked the most Important epoch In the
history of the order. Not only was the
splendid new Scottish Rita cathedral dedi-
cated, but by far the largest clans that
ver gathered In the Missouri valley trav-

eled up the line, taking en rout th de-

crees that practically elevate them to th
top of the Masonic pinnacle.

The class that started numbered nearly
400, gathered not only from Omaha, but
from out In the state. Of course, not all
of the candidates continued oa to the
thirty-secon- d decree, but th major por-
tion of them continued along the path,
not stopping until th goal had been
reached. For various reasons a number
of th candidates have deferred taking
hither degree until some future time, but
they have all gone far enough so that
they are upon th Scottish Rite role.

The of Masons not charged. A prise Is to
brought many Nehrss-- , offered for th best
kans, those rank from more will bs contests
dkrtant stataa, among being Hrry Vij1ou, kind otner
dark Alverson, sovereign grand Inspector
general, pne of the highest officials known
to Masonry.

Cathedral Well
At the Scottish Rite cathedral as

degree as can be conferred In any city
In the world, with the exception of In
Washington, were given and taken In
Omaha last week. In the city of Washing-
ton the thirty-thir-d degree Is conferred,
but at no other place can anything
higher than the thlrty-eecon- d be given.

Master Masons are those who
taken three degrees and those generally
were the ones who were In Omaha, can-

didates at the cathedral. Monday, th
first day of Initiation, th candidates wer
prepared and taken through the fourth

,to fourteenth degrees. Inclusive. This en-

titled them to the distinction of being
members of Mount Morlsh Ixxlge of Per
fection. No. 1, and all th benefits to be
derived thcrofrom. Having passed these
degrees, Tuesday the members of tho
class were given the fifteenth to eight-
eenth degrees. Inclusive, elevating them
to the rank of Knights of Hose Croix.

took the ninetcenlh to
thirtieth degrees. Inclusive, becoming
members of fct. Andrew's or
Knights of Kadoah. Tha cllmsx of tha
ambitions of the members of tha clsss
was reached Thursday, when upon them
were conferred the thirty-fir- st and thirty-seco- nd

decrees, elevating them to the
rank of members of Nebraska
No. JL

Fr arrant Rlahwrate Oae.
last, but not least of the pleasant and

entertaining functions of the. week, wss
'the holding of a ceremonial session of
Tangier templo, where and at more
than 150 of the candidates for Masonlo
honors, took tho Ptirlne degree. For this
the at the old Masonlo tem-
ple, were prepared Saturday morning for

and day Ladies
escorted to the lirandcls theater by the
members of Tangier, and guarded safely
from all harm by Captain Falconer and
bid patrol. At. the theater, where only
Ehrlners were the Shrine degree
was conferred. .',.'.' 'J

Following the conferring of the Shrine
degree, there was theater party, which
fat turn, was followed by a banquet. How-
ever, banquets were not uncommon last
week, for to th visitors in th and
to th candidate for high Masonlo hon-
ors, the Hocttlsh Kite Masons were hosts
all the time. At the noon hour each day
they served lunch, upon numerous oc-

casion, feeding as many as MO people.
Then, too; nearly etcry night there was
a banquet at the oathsdral. These were
for the visitors and the and
Vre greatly

Edifice Coat Qaarter Million.
As to the new cathedral, built at a

cost of close to together with Its
visitors who were at the

building last week were loud In their
praise of the structure, asserting that
for the purpose for which It Is drl
tt could not be Improved upon. so
men, who have seen Scottish ItUo ca-

thedrals In the dlf fulfill state, went from
Omaha unanimous In the opinion that
while In some eitles there msy be some
larger, there are none more beautiful and
more convenient for carrying oa Masonic
work.

A special Invitation was given the pub-
lic to visit the structure Saturday after-
noon and evening and hundreds were
awed at the completeness of the

May Stop Bringing
; Omaha Suits in the

South Omaha Courts
Suit against debtors who live In Omaha

brought in Omaha for the alleged
purpose of causing them loss working
time and annoyance will cease If the
Board of County Commissioners grants

request made Informally to the mem-
bers by Harry B. Zlmman, former city
councilman,

Zlmman asked that to the
of justice of the peace In South

Omaha In the future be required to
agree that they would not encourage
nor allow the bringing of suits In their

against defendants who live la
Omaha. Member the board expressed

as favoring the proposition,
but no formal action was taken.

"It often causes a serious loss of time
and money to working; men and women
to be required to go to Omaha to

Omaha. Loan sharks and are
th worst offender of this kind and th
practice Is Intended to harass and annoy

School Children
to Bring Gifts for

the Poor of Omaha
Superintendent E. U. Graff of the pub-ti- e

schools In a circular to principals dis-
misses school Thursday and Friday for
Thanksgiving. Donation for local char-chariti- es

wlil be received la the schools
Tuesday. Where principals or teachers
know if the needy In their school dis-

tricts Superintendent urges them
te remember that "charity begins at
home."

Dr. Kinase Hew Life Pill
Mr. K. W. Uoodloe. Dallas, Tax..

of malaria and best regulator
stomach and bowels, 20c All

dxwg gists. Ad vertUeuenL

tSUILUINU StWAGt rLANI

rtenson village has len enjoined from
rrertlng a sewage disposal plant In Iloae
Hill, when a temporary order was se-

cured by John V. Sturon and Chris-tlan- a

Mortenson, owners of adjacent
property, forbidding work on the pro-
posed plant. The order Is In effect pend-
ing permanent adjudication of th Issue
Involved. Th plaintiffs allege that wel-

fare of residents of th district I
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Woodmen Circle Member. Will Be :

Entertained on Thanksgiving.

WORKMEN WILL GIVE DANCE

Grand Depaty Commander C'ate nf i

the Ladle of th. Mareaheea Will
rnillt at taltlatlea Tare,

day Bvenlna;.

All member of Woodmen Circle and
their friends have been Invited to spend
the evening at th lodge room Alpha
grove Thanksgiving eve. when Catv
taln Cran and th Alpha degree staff
will entertain. No admission will be

gathering only hand-palnl- d

here prominent costume representing
but of high hard times." There of

them i m,gl0 ,B(j

Kqalpped.
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which
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office
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attendants."

Oraff
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biliousness;

br

amuse
ments to entertain the guests.

Km ma B. Manchester grove No. IS of
the Circle will have a "hard
times" social for members and friends
at Seymour hall, Board of Trade build-
ing, Sixteenth and Fa mam streets, Mon-
day evening. November 73. It Is antici-
pated that every member of the grove
will be present, as a good time is In
store and an opportunity offered to be-

come acquainted.
Mrs. Emma B. Manchester, supreme

guardian of the Woodmen Circle, who Is
making an extensive southern trip, re-

ports work In splendid condition and
meetings.

Danish Brotherhood.
An enjoyable surprise was given P. B.

Johnson, 3600 North Thirtieth street,
Wednesday evening, by a few of his
friends and members of the Danish
Brotherhood In America. Lunch was
served, also singing and speaking by the
members of the lodge. Those present were
Carl Mortensen, Christ Itoesen and An-
drew Norgaard, Omaha, No. 1: J.
Mlchaelsen, Charles Sorensen and P. L.
Thlnd, Omaha. No. 19; Kmll Toldbad,
East Omaha, No. 196; N. P. Rosmussen,
Omaha, No. 00; Fred Petersen, Council
uiuirs, la., No. 10; Christ Andersen,
Council Bluffs, la., No. W; A. P. Thorn-se- n,

Denver, Colo., No. 43.

Aaeleat Order of United Workmen.
The degree crew of North Omaha lodge

No. 159 will give a series of dances In
ths templo stsrtlng Wednesday evening.

Union Paclflo lodge No. 17 meets every!
Friday night.

Ladles of th Maccabees.
Grand Department Commander flora M.

Cate, Paw Paw, Mich., will preside at a
special meeting tho Omaha lodg of

th vork, later In the thvy were j the of th Maccabees Tuesday

-
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evening. A number of candidates will be
Initiated and a apodal program given
after the degree work. , ...

Tribe, of lie Hnr.
. Mecca court No. 13, Tribe of Bea Hur,
will give a dance Thanksgiving night at
BarlKht'a hall. Union muslo and

Kalhte and Ladles ef Seenrlty.
Loyal council. No. SU, will hold their

regular open meeting on the I7th, the
committee in charge having arranged a
dance for that evening. Th excellent
music provided at the previous dances ha
been secured, and members and 'friends
are confident of an enjoyable time.

Mombers and friends of the Knights
and Ladies of Beourlty, Omaha council.
No. 41S had a most enjoyable time In
their hall Thursday evening at an enter-
tainment, dance and supper. The hallwas decorated la the lodge colors.

Hie U. S. Grant Women Belief corps
No. lot, will hold a kenslngtoa at the
home of Mrs. Elisabeth Longntreth, Elgt.
eenla and Laird streets, Tuesday after-
noon at I 30 o'clock.

Mrs. Ulllan Eddy of this corps was
elected district rat riot lo instructor and
Mrs. Beulah Davis district conductor at
the district convention of the Women's
Relief corps held recently at Plattamouth.
The convenUon next year will be held inOmaha, aa will all conventions until fur-
ther action is taken.

SIZE OF HOUSE UNIMPORTANT

Girl Dlseevers that Lev I a Cmt.
tac" is Peaalble and Very

Kaleyahle.

There wag a girl who was quite sure
that when It came her turn to marry
she oould not live in a house any smaller
than ber father's. "Love In a eottagV
was not her Idea. Cupid, she thought,
needed plenty f room to flap his wings,
and to practice his arrhery; he could not
pine In a bird cage. So she must have
aa Immense library with a fireplace that
would take a six-fo- ot log; there must be
a drawing room, with parquetry flooring,
and thick rug sliding about oa It; the
dining room must be able to hold a large
table, with aa Imposing bow of flowers.
She visualised herself ruling a salon,
hostess to a brilliant coterie of people
who would help her social ambition and
ber husband's business.

A school friend of bars came to sea
ber a year and a half after she had
married, and found her in a little frame
house oa a aide street, ridiculously happy

defend suits which should be started la I wUh b ub r baby. The

liver,

oacayara was jusi aoout big enough to
bold a whirling clothes frame and a nar-
row flower bed against the fence; the
plaaaa we aa snug as a Bailor's ham-
mock; the largest room was about the
sts of the veat'bule of the bride's girl-
hood borne. "I know what you're think-big.- "

laughed the proud little house-
keeper to her guest "Tou're wondering
bow I could make up my mind to live
In this tiny piano box. But I've made a
discovery. I've found that It Isn't the
else of the bouse that matters; It's the
else of the heart, and the biggest hearts
can live In the 'littlest housea" Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Made Hint Tired.
The ready applicant lor a "Job" had

Unexpectedly l la'ne't what hi asked
and was set to wheel inn dresa'ng for
sardenlnc operations. Ilalf-wa- v throush
the monilntf hli temporary rmtilover had
oocsnlon to criticise his method of gj: no-
lo work.

"WIit don't vou push the wheelbarrow
Instead of draggln It after your he
was asked. "It would aave you trouble."

"Not me." growled Weary Willie, dis-
gustedly, Tm sick of the sight of the
blamed thlnd-.- Pittsburgh. Chroulcle-wis(T- a
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LINING UP FOR BASKET BALL

Three League Now Organized
Participate in Winter Sport.

to

MORE ARE TO EE HEARD FROM

Mne Ckarekes Are Hare Tram
ton the Fleer Daring

the Season A boat e
Open.

Dasket hall Is to be the king of or

sport with th younger set this
winter. Though the official season does
not open for nearly a month, three
leagues have orgsnlzcj with a total of
twenty-fl- v teams. This number Is sure
to be doubled during th next few weeks
when a large number of free-lan- e

teams take up tha winter sport. Many
of these have already lined up for tha
sehson snd have started playing.

Interest In the flour game centers
about the leagues. The first to be or-

ganised, tho Church lesgu Is the larg-
est In point of number, nine church
teams having entered. Jmmanuel Uap- -

J, committee been considering thisllanscom Methc-dlsts- , Kountse
Memorial, Westminster Presbyterian,
Bouth Omaha Flajitrnt, St Marys Con-

gregational and the Hansconl Park
Bnptiat.

Of the othrr two Irsg.ics organised, the
Trl-Clt- y will be the rtroiiKest as to play-
ers. In Una organ. sation, former college
stars es-hl- h school men complete lor measures proposed, among tnem
the number the teams. being one mske financing
Coach decHcd to the of Intenirban Nebraska easier
Omaha High as has also Belle- -
vue coheKe- - The University of Omaha
and Creighton, decided not to take
In any of the city organizations.

Following are the Trl-Clt- y league
teams: Townaend Uun company. Coun-
cil Young Men's Christian associa-
tion. Swift Packing company, Walter O.
Clarks, Omaha High school, Bellevue
college and 8tub Haa?all' All Btars. As
promoters of tha league are trying to
make It an eight-tea- m affair, another
team will be secured to fill In. The
schedule Is being drafted for eight teams.

The third organization, known as the
Commercial league, consists of the fol-

lowing teams: First National bank,
Omaha National bank, two teams; Ne-

braska Telephone company, Council
Bluffs Cubs, two teams; Omaha High
school's second team and employes of
the Omaha Young Men's Christian as-

sociation.
The (' merolal Leaaaew

The Commercial league Is to be made
nearly So as Its name suggests. It is

the Intontlun of the organisers to
as many commercial firms in It ss pos-

sible, outside teams being used merely
that the league will consist of eight
teams. Players of the Commercial teams
must be employee of the firms they rep-
resent.

The Nebraska Telephone company
and the Omaha National bank, decided
to enter two teams each in this league,
because of the Urge number of employes
they had interested In the game.

New. features enteritiR Into the local
basket ball sport, will easily Insure its
success. Hume have regular offic-
ial at every gome and thus do away
with all misunderstandings brougnt about
by incompetent arbiters.

There wia be mjr floors on Which
to stag tha games. Last season all the
contests were played at the Young Men's
Christian association- - This brought
about the delaying of scheduled games
Whenever tha Omaha High school played
an out-of-to- school here on Sat-
urdays. Besides the Sfoung Mon's Chris-

tian asboc.uliuii Hoot, an aiiseineuU
have made with the University oi
Omaha for 'the use of its floor several
aighU of the week.

Another Improvement that will be seen
is that of a color scheme being worked
out by Physical Director Maxwell. It
possible no two teams of the same league
will have like uniforms. In the past,
some of the five had suits of such a
similar color that of their opponents,
that times It was nearly Impossible
to distinguish them.

The schedules for tha three leagues
are being arranged so that the gomos
will be played Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday oveninga It Is possible thai
the Commercial league ttains will play
their guinea in the afternoons.

Basket Ball Gossip.
Vina Adimi would like to connect with

one of the Trl-Cl- ty league teams. Call
VeJnut 1166.

Not much love between the Church
league teama. Lost season Hubson was
one of the nutlnatays of tne First Metho- -

VJhat Does Your

Mirror Say to You

If Your Faca Is Not Fair Vott Are
Not Fair to Your Fare. Us
btuart'a Calcium Wafer and

Banish llniplea, etc.
Befor beauty can ever be realised It

must have a complexion that adds to its
lustre, that makes magnificent face
contour radiate on artlatlo color. The
charm of all Iwauty rests chiefly In ths
clear skin, the pure red blood, the soft
cream-ilk- e complexion.

"It la aa Bssnlait Joy te Look la aty
Mirror Bow Staart's Caiclaaa

Wafers Me Back My
Clear Coaaplaxloa.

Rtuart's Calcium Wafers act directly
upon the sweat glands of the skin since
their minsion la to stimulate the excre-
tory ducts. They do not create perspira-
tion, but cause the skin to breathe out
vigorously, thus transforming persplra-tio- n

into saswous vapor. The coK-iur-

sulphide of which these wafers are com-noa-

consumes the serin nelsons in thswt glands and pores, hence the bloud
makes new. smooth skla In a surprls-iiKl- y

short time.
You wlil never be ashamed to look at

yourxxlf In mirror, once you use
htuart's Calcium Wafers. Nor will youri
friends give you that hinting took, as
much ss to say for goodness sake get
rid of tboe ptniple.

There la no luujrer any excuse for any-- 1
one to have a face diaflgured with akin
eruptions, when It Is so easy to set HJ
of them. iiimply get box of Stuart's
I'aMuni Waiters at any drug store and
take them according to dirt Ileum After

few you will hardly recognise
yourlf In th mirror. The rhans will
rieilrht you Immenaely. All blemishes
will d'sanpear.

All rinir-ia- ts sell Stuart's Calcium1
Wafers at W cents a box. A small sample
nackaae mailed fro by sddreeelng f. A
Stuart C-o- UI fciuart Hide. Marshall.
Mldw

dlat. Now he Is holding down forward
position for the First CnrUtlane.Iutn flats wl,l be n In bask
ball uniform as anon as the foot bail sea-to- n

comes to clow.
Ueorge Porrish, former University of

Omaha star, will mannge th Wajter U.
Clark baeket ball team this year.

he eiiie brothers soil insist on
plavlng together. Both will be seen on

thV Flirt Christian team again this

Th Nebraska School for th Deaf will
be In tha running for gsmes In couple
of weks. Call Webster IM and ask for
Jackaon.

Oble Meyers, forward of Stub Hascall's
former Mage A Deemer team, would
like to line up on on of the Trl-Clt- y

organisations. .

With Mark Hughes, Prurnmond,
Crann. Hltrhle. Burkenroad

and I'latt, the Townix-nd- s claim they
have a championship lineup.

Rtuh Tlaar-al- l Is always nn the com-
mittee to draw up ronatitutlons. He
framd the Churh league lawa and la
now working on one for th Commercial
league.

DRAW UP TENTATIVE BILL
FOR A MUNICIPAL FARM

A tentative bill to be submitted to the
legislature for the establishment of a
municipal work farm for Omaha has been
drawn by the charities and correction
committee of th Commercial olub. The

" baa workPark farm for many weeks. It has obtained
data from all available sources en the
subject of municipal farms and has done
some exhaustive work on this matter.

The tentative bill has submitted
to the legislative committee of the club
along with a number of other tentative

and ' "
roster of a of designed to th

Mills has enter ' roads la an
quintet, task.
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UP AND OF

E. of Ore., wis
lured to a vacant lot at the rear of the

hotel, and
streets, night and robbed of '.two watches and his shoes. He furnished
the police with good of the
men who held him up at the point of a
revolver.

Bert Austin of Kansas City also report
to the police that ho was
and robbed of at Ninth and Douglas
streets Friday night two negroes.

C. E. TO JOIN
IN

President C. E. Yost of the Omaha
club, president of the Nebraska

company, has been Invited to
become an honorary member of the

club, with Its
In New York. This club oper-

ates In the Interest of the expansion t
American Industry. An

Is being by the club.

General Agent Mellen of the
has gone to Seattle. Wash., where

he Is to line up a heavy freight
shipment east. From Seattle he will go
down the coast as far aa Ran
calling on agents In western

Wsttles of the Qi eat
Is back from fit Paul, where he went to
confer with ofilcers of the road relative
to traffic matters. The Great Weatern
la to be enjoying a good buslneaa,
ths gra n and meat being un-
usually heavy.
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Solid Oak t 5 I in illl

7116 entire 0lltfit is
at a Bpecial

prices to all who good substan-
tial la their It is of Rubel'g
"Saw test' made and

You never expect to find geven
such pieces of sold at the

bear guarantee for
and all around

The The entire outfit is
at a

a
It ia ao below what the
set actually worth that

it as
unusual

Oak

lining,
screw draft extrai
durable

TWO VISITORS HELD
ROBBED MONEY

Orahsm Pendelton,

Midland Sixteenth Chicago

descriptions

strong-arme- d

by

YOST INVITED
"MADE CLUB

Com-
mercial
Telephone

"Made-ln-Amerlc- a" head-
quarters

educational
undertaken

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

North-
western

expecting

Kranrlsco,
company

territory.
Western

shipments

ABB WBBK

jreera of square Is yoar
Th finest of la

Mason A .......... .$550
Grand 488

A Bach .$450 Apollo Player ..,
Hsp $800

This is one the Sets sale,
each is at We

rooms and and our
to who (Credit Terms Suit)

offered
reduced desire

furniture home.- -

quality honestly through
would

well-mad- e furniture
price. They strongest
durability general satisfaction.

very

offered special
price which represent: decided reduction.

Heater,
duplex grate, two

registers,
firebox

Friday

AMERICA"

Director

The

Got Your PIANO at HOSPE'S
safearaard.

Instruments gaarentee.
Hamlin

Brambach Cable-Nelso-n

is a

with top and 6 ft.
is is
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put and will a life
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Th Pn Insular- - Btecl and th pries I 121.71.
It la a ran-- , with closet, mad of
heary raugs cold rolled steel plate, riveted like a steam boiler

to heat, rook and bake to jrour entire 4t Is a
bin r, suuks flues,

fire-bo- x. duplex (rate for coal or wood, large of hot
air arouna entire oven, even Damns;
ransom nickel all over. A nil
rade aleel range, '11

value you ver saw. bale price.
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1613 MX.

Swap Anything1 in the "Swapper's Column

Tfiiis Complete T-IPI- cce
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Mado of Solid Oak Throughout. Genuine Leather Seat Chairs

several complete Dining Room now have
of which priced much below regular. make special feature

supplying, complete outfits single complete homes, com-
bination prices figure handsome saving those buy.

O

Pedestal Extension Table and Six Leather Seat Chairs
Thin Outfit

through.

Price
much

can't help recofrnizing

cam-
paign

reported

Table Pedestal
Extension Table

45-inc- h extends
made selected solid oak,

strongly made, substantially braced
together give long

useful service.
fumed golden finish.

The Chairs ?M

genuine solid oak,
upholstered genuine leather.

First-clas- s goods every particular.

i.J,..
rlebratd

throughout
tosether

Kuaranteod satisfaction
scientific construction, coosumlns; venti-

lated circulation
insuring

irnnmlntts
thoroughly guaranteed.

biggest

selling

Kimball ..............
players

Sooglaa

i

we on

Dining Tablo
and Chairs

Termo w-
-

m'ke
easier terms

of credit than most stores. We require a
smaller cash deposit and smaller monthly
payments. We extend greater accommoda-
tions and do more to actually help our cus
tomers. We want to be of the greatest pos-
sible service to them to our credit a
genuine help to them.

warmlnr

make

Homo Outfits lH
outfits. We make special low figures on

outfits for homes of two to
eight rooms. We show the
handsomest outfits ia the city

the money

Jn Yy y-T- 5w These

jsA stove fS: miH Stoves 4'!Taken. Save 7T
Credit Credit gj

JSTS, Terms $siW JJSlWA Terms srSar A
jfa--U Suit iSl'?'. Suit F2

Heater
splendid reinforc-

ed

Credit

$29.75

EMBEDS

I1QI Blast Heaters
Burns soft or hard coal, coke,

wood or rubbish, most eco-

nomical, full nickel trimmed,
duplex grate. Prices start at

in tmtmvrrrrrsrmmrn'


